Enhanced expression of ras gene products in psoriatic epidermis.
The ras oncogene product ras p21 is structurally homologous to guanine nucleotide-binding proteins and plays an important role in transducing signals elicited by membrane receptors into intracellular metabolism. We examined psoriatic tissues for expression of ras p21 and compared them with normal skin, using the indirect immunofluorescence technique with the anti-ras p21 monoclonal antibody (MoAb), rp-35. In normal epidermis of five healthy individuals and uninvolved epidermis of three psoriatic patients, only the basal layer was positively stained by rp-35. The spinous layer was negative or faintly positive. In contrast, all psoriatic epidermis obtained from 13 psoriatic patients had strong reactivity with rp-35 throughout the epidermis. There were no differences in the staining pattern of hair follicles, sebaceous glands, eccrine glands, and eccrine ducts, which positively reacted with rp-35, between psoriatic and normal skin. The functions of ras p21 have not been clearly identified in mammalian cells; however recent reports reveal that cyclic AMP production is inhibited by the transfection of activated ras gene into normal cells. Enhanced expression of ras p21 in psoriatic epidermis may be indicative of some mechanism of defective beta-adrenergic responsiveness, which is considered to be one of the important pathophysiological phenomena causing the hyperproliferative condition in psoriasis.